
69. Care

🦋 a35

Evelyn was sitting in the garden's bench, duke was resting his head

on her lap as she patted his head so ly. Rick and max were chasing

around the butterflies which were flying over the flowers. a12

Evelyn's mood swings were getting worse, one moment she would be

extremely angry and the other she would turn into a crying mess

while apologizing for her behavior. a51

Storms were handling it really good. They didn't got angry whenever

she shouted at them, they knew it wasn't her fault. They just felt bad,

evelyn was su ering from stomach aches, cramps. Seeing her in pain

and not being able to stop it made them feel even more bad. a32

Evelyn was feeling a little better, just few more days and this ordeal

was going to stop. She hated getting periods.

She sighed as her hands ran through duke's so  fur. a55

Storms didn't let her move from bed, not even for a minute. But

today they had an important meeting. Noah was in the study room

attending the meeting while ace and elijah had to leave for o ice.

They were reluctant to leave her but noah somehow convinced them.a6

Evelyn stared up at the sky. Bright sunrays were falling on her face but

her face showed some kind of discomfort. She wanted to see noah.

Why? She didn't knew that either, she just wanted him right now. a61

Evelyn stood up from the bench making duke whine as she stopped

petting him. She smiled at him "I'll come back in evening, promise"

she cooed and kissed his nose. He barked in response.

She skipped through the corridors of the mansion as she made her

way to meet noah. She reached close to their study room. Chase was

as usual standing attentively outside the room.

Jack and samuel went away with ace and elijah.

He saw her coming "good morning Mrs. Storm" he greeted her "good

morning" she said with a smile.

"I want to see noah" she said so ly.

Chase raised a brow in confusion, obviously he had orders from noah

to let evelyn in whenever she want but right now he was in a meeting

with some very important people, they specially came from russia. a16

And now chase didn't knew if he was allowed to let evelyn go inside

right now.

"Um my apologies Mrs. Storm but Mr Storm is in between of a really

important meeting" he said hesitantly. a2

Eveyn's face fell "when will i-it end" she asked already feeling on the

verge of crying. "It can take hours mam" he replied. a9

She bit her lower lip, her emotions were all over the place.

Tears started to fall from her eyes. Chase's eyes's widened. Making

storms wife cry meant death for him. a12

"Please don't cry mam" he said hurriedly. a48

-----

да, это принесет нам большую прибыль, (yes it will cause us great

profit) noah said.

это лучший способ, (its the best way) replied noah's client. a50

They were still talking when chase barged in. Noah raised an eyebrow

at him.

"I'm sorry sir but its important" he said "i'm in middle of a meeting

chase" noah said sternly.

Chase gulped a little "actually Mrs. Storm-" at the mention of evelyn

noah stood up from his chair, he walked towards him "what about

evelyn" he growled. a7

"She wants to meet you sir" he replied.

Noah practically ran outside the room. He saw evelyn standing in the

corner looking down. a17

"Baby" he called. She looked up at him and smiled widely. "Noah"

she mumbled.

He went towards her and wrapped his arms around her small waist

pulling her close to him.

But his jaw clenched when he saw her tear stained face "what

happened amore, why were you crying" he asked wiping her face

with his thumb.

He turned his head and glared at chase "why is she crying" he

growled in anger. Chase gulped "s-sir-" "i was missing you" evelyn

whispered to noah. He looked down at her and smiled sadly knowing

she might having mood swings. a37

He kissed her cheek and looked at chase "tell them to leave" he

ordered referring to his client. "Yes sir" he said. a66

"Lets take you to bed, you look tired" he said looking at evelyn. She

slowly nodded, she felt extremely bad for disturbing him like that and

behaving like a needy person. a6

Noah picked her up bridal style and started to walk towards the

bedroom. Evelyn sighed as she smelled his strong cologne. He

opened the bedroom doors and placed her on their bed.

He removed his suit jacket and then his shirt. Evelyn just stared at

him wanting him to just sleep beside her.

He removed his shoes and laid beside her half naked, evelyn hugged

his waist making him smile.

She always wanted one of them to be with her. a13

Were they getting irritated by this?

Fuck no. a15

Were they enjoying it?

Hell yeah. a29

Sure the storms hated to see evelyn in pain but the way she became

clingy to them made them beyond happy. a9

"Noah" he came out of his thoughts "yes sweetheart" he cooed, they

were facing each other as they laid close.

"I'm sorry" she mumbled, he frowned "for what" he asked "you were

in a meeting and i disturbed you, i-i'm really sorry but i just wanted to

see you" she said as her eyes turned watery. a6

"No no baby, there is no need to be sorry" he said cupping her face.

He kissed her lips so ly "you're the most important person in our

lives, nobody matters to us except you" he said. a3

Evelyn smiled feeling touched from his words.

She hesitantly held his hand under the blanket "am i really important

to you three" she asked. Noah smiled "we can die for you" he

whispered so ly. a84

She stared blankly at him "then why did you all tortured me that day"

she said sadly, all those images of her screaming in pain as ace

whipping her, elijah hurting her with that knife and noah trapping her

with those spiders, all those things ran in her mind again making her

skin crawl. a118

Noah's smile fell, he looked away in shame. Shame of being so

insecure that him and his brothers tortured this innocent girl. a5

Evelyn kept looking at him, the more she stared at him with those so

silver eyes the more noah drowned in the guilt. a7

"I-I we" he stumbled on his words. He took a small breathe.

"Because we were assholes" he finally said "we were some insecure,

possessive bastards who thought about themselves only" he said in

one breathe. a67

He looked up at her "and somewhere in our hearts we're still those

same jerks who're insecure about you leaving us" he admitted. a16

He scooted more close to her, their noses touching. He sighed "you're

perfect my baby" he whispered.

"And we, we're far from perfect. We know that you deserve so much

better than us and whether you believe it or not we tried to tell

ourselves to let you go but even the slightest thought of seeing you in

another man's arms makes us even more mad" he said his arms

snaking around her waist tightly. a8

Evelyn licked her lips as her heart raced in fear. Noah looked at her

and smiled sadly "i love you, we love you" he said. a4

They stared at each other "you should sleep" noah mumbled, he

gently placed her head on top of his tatted chest, evelyn closed her

eyes. He kissed her head and slowly they both fell asleep. a1

-----

Evelyn munched on her chips as she sat on the bed with a book in her

hands. The trio didn't let her go to college until her period stopped

and it wasn't their fault, her cramps weren't stopping. She sighed and

closed her book. a34

"I want a chocolate" she mumbled to her self and started to walk

towards the kitchen. She was walking through the huge corridors

when she heard noises. It was coming from the storms gym.

Evelyn got curious and walked towards the black doors, she opened

it a little and saw the brothers doing work out.

Elijah was li ing weights, ace was doing the pushups and noah was

punching the bag. They were wearing shorts only, their huge muscles

and tatted chests were on full display. a57

Evelyn gulped as she stared at their bodies, sweat was dripping down

on their body. She clenched her thighs together, she felt something

weird down there. a50

She closed the door and started to walk away but she felt wet

between her legs, she shrugged it o  thinking it of as the blood flow. a28

Evelyn entered the kitchen. "Agatha" she called, agatha who was

cooking the lunch turned towards the small girl. She smiled at her

"how're you feeling dear" agatha asked. These past days were

terrible not just for evelyn but for the storms too.

Agatha would constantly find the storms awake late at night. They

would just keep checking up on evelyn again and again. a3

"I'm fine, thank you. I just need a chocolate" evelyn said sweetly.

Agatha smiled "just a minute" she replied and walked towards the

pantry. a1

She brought a hershey's bar for her. "Here" she said and handed it to

evelyn who smiled widely "thank you" she said and quickly took o

towards the bedroom. Agatha smiled seeing her heathy. a33

Evelyn plopped down on the bed, she hurriedly opened the bar and

started to eat it. She moaned at the taste. a11

She was still eating it when ace entered inside. He smiled at her.

Evelyn stopped eating and stared at him, he was still in his shorts

only. His body glistening with sweat. She gulped hard, that feeling in

her stomach returning. a9

"How're you baby" he said bending down in front of her. But evelyn's

focus was on his light hairy chest. He snapped his fingers in front of

her "huh?" She looked up at him "what happened kitten" he asked

"nothing" she replied. Her face turned red. Ace raised a brow in

confusion. a17

"Okay, I'm going to take a shower" he said, she nodded quietly. a1

Ace entered the shower. Evelyn took a deep breathe "what's wrong

with me" she mumbled to herself. Her body was acting weirdly.

She was failing to understand that actually she was feeling horny. a64

To distract her mind evelyn opened a book, she started to read it. Few

minutes past but she couldn't concentrate.

"Ugh" she groaned and slammed the book on the bed.

"Why so angry" she heard a voice, evelyn's breathe hitched, ace was

standing in front of her wearing a towel around his waist which was

hanging loosely. Water was dripping down from his abs. a8

He walked towards her "what happened kitten" he asked in concern

"are you in pain" he asked. Evelyn's lips were literally quivering in

need, her pussy throbbed. a34

She shut her eyes tightly clenching her thighs together. She was really

wet.

Ace kept staring at her in confusion but then his gaze fell down on her

legs which were clenched together tightly.

Slowly he understood "kitten" he whispered and placed his big hand

on her smooth legs. Evelyn shivered under his touch which made him

smirk.

"Are you sexually frustrated" he asked innocently. Her eyes widened,

she shake her head "n-no i-im not" she stuttered. a46

Ace felt bad for her, he knew her innocent nature wouldn't be able to

understand it. a1

"Its okay sweetheart" he cooed. Her face turned even more red. Ace

sighed "i know what you want baby but if you feel more comfortable

with elijah or noah then i'll call them" he said trying to hide the fact

that he felt hurt. a58

Evelyn slowly looked at him "i-its not that ace" she mumbled "i'm

dirty down there" she said embarrassed. Ace frowned, he cupped her

face "and who said that" he said "sweetheart its natural, nothing is

dirty about it" he said. a155

She slowly smiled, ace kissed her cheek which made her shiver again.

He smiled knowing what she wanted. He held her shoulders and

made her lay down on the bed. a18

Ace laid beside her, he traced her jawline with his finger. Evelyn

closed her eyes, his touch warming her body. a1

His hands glide down, she bit her lower lip. His fingers touched her

womanhood. Ace didn't cared about the blood, he just wanted to

pleasure his wife. a235

He rubbed her clit gently, evelyn breathed heavily. Ace watched her

with dark eyes. He slowy entered his one finger inside. She gasped

and clutched the pillows tightly. a116

"You like that baby" he whispered biting her earlobe. Evelyn moaned

"yes daddy" she mumbled, her eyes still shut tightly.

Ace growled "look at daddy, baby" he warned. She slowly opened her

eyes. a10

He entered another finger "oh my" she gasped. He thrusted it in and

out. "Umhhh" she moaned. Ace joined his forehead with hers as they

stared at each other. a29

He fingered her vigorously, she scream in pleasure as evelyn felt

something building up inside her.

Ace rubbed his other hand over hers and gently intertwined his

fingers with hers.

a6

"Umhhhh" evelyn moaned when ace entered his third finger inside

her. "I-I'm oh my" her toes curled in pleasure.

"Yes kitten, cum" he whispered in her ear and licked her ear shell. His

fingers pumping in and out in speed. The whole room echoed with

the sound of the clicking of evelyn's juices. a28

"Daddy" she groaned as she reached her high. Evelyn's body shake as

she orgasmed. She clenched her thighs together tightly, ace's fingers

still in between her legs. a4

Ace rubbed her arm so ly as she slowly calmed down.

She opened her eyes and saw ace smiling at her. He kissed her

forehead "how about you sleep for some time" he said. She nodded

lazily already falling asleep. a4

Ace pulled out his hand from her underwear. He saw blood on his

fingers and palms. He covered evelyn with the blanket and went

towards the washroom to wash his hands. a150

-----

"Where are we going" she asked the storms as they walked through

the corridors.

Elijah smiled "well tonight is a movie night" he said. Evelyn smiled

"which one we're going to watch" she asked excitedly. "You'll see

little one" noah said. They entered home theater room. a22

a10

Elijah sat on the couch and pulled evelyn on his lap. She adjusted

herself a little and placed her head on his chest.

Ace sat beside them holding evelyn's hands. Noah typed something

on his iPad and the movie started. He sat beside them and made

evelyn rest her legs on his lap. a6

The screen showed the movie's name making her gulp in fear. The

Nun. a119

She groaned in anger knowing the brothers did that to tease her. Ace

chuckled "its a good movie babe" he said. She glared at him. a5

A er few minutes

Evelyn was clinging to elijah, her face covered with her small hands.

Storms weren't even looking at the movie they were just smiling at

her. Her every action amused them.

Suddenly a wicked smile played on ace's face. He slowly got up from

the couch, he got behind evelyn.

"BOO" he shouted and captured her body "oh my god ghost!" she

screamed and almost fell from elijah's lap.

The trio started to laugh loudly. a46

"WHAT THE HELL" she shouted at ace and threw a pillow which hit his

face "ow" he mumbled rubbing his forehead. "Aw did that hurt"

evelyn cooed and threw another pillow which hit his chest. a6

Elijah and noah were laughing hysterically. Ace ran towards evelyn

and threw her over the couch, he tickled her stomach "s-stop" she

laughed. "E-Elijah" she called his name in between of her laughs for

help. a24

Elijah walked towards them but started to tickle her feet "you traitor"

she shouted. Evelyn was continuously laughing. a3

Noah watched them with a smile. Everything was so perfect, their life

was turning so perfect just because of their wife. a31

Suddenly his phone went o , he pulled it out of his pocket and as

soon as he saw the caller ID his jaw clenched. His eyes turned dark. a4

He looked at his brothers and evelyn who were still laughing and then

he looked down at his phone. He stood in the corner and reluctantly

answered it

"What do you want" noah growled.

"Now now, its not the right way to talk to your grandma" a218

      ***************************
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